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The entrance of carbohydrate into the c11 of C1. 11211.73.7 	teen :3 -;:uz, 
using nine non-utilizable 1,:ohozaec'haridco. At 0.5 	rai .cc-elatnIttion 
rate of increase in intracelluier concentron is cohotant 	-eLr.; until 
the intracellular colIcentrao: 	or c:::a.:!ed the o:).cellulr concentration. 
At 20 1:TM e:cternal concentralLio.:,, Che: rate of incre=c of intrat:ellalar concen-
tration Lever exceeds the extracellular c‘..ocentr::,_tioa. There 1,,; c=titioh b- 
tweert=onosacchari6es presented 	 >ti:c cells and traort 
shows enonnonely .reater affinity for 7.11co.i'e rh for oer 
The rate of carbohydrate entrInce is 	f;;C: 	7c6 Of 	(10) 
recpeetively a 0.5 !.7;,n' c:xter:Lal Hoever, thea inhiOltors 
do not aMet tranqpbrt fro extrhal conoen - raio - of tlie ordr of 0.02 
trahsport of ;;orboce at 10 and 20 	ztuded in th;,.- 7;:le':;eaz.e. of 5, 10,,77:d 20 
:44 6,1ccoo. The tranport of 20 rMo,orose 	 by Vne ;;Lul- 
teneoas presence of 5 and 20 ,;;,1ucoze 	tho 	 of 10 	::;o2oa:.-. e in 
the preeteace of 10 
The results indicate that olucozeani oor,z3) u1i the za:2e trfchort 
mechanist,: In C. lucil, but the ny2te:A ha8 nrc 	ifer tflinity for : 1:1coo!e. 
At the :-:\reant .studieo are hein3 	 1:ozor s 	INatoc::: in tnis 
laboratory. These data arc interpreted as 11:2Acatin:: 	c1l- :Las for caro- 
hydrate entrance: (a) an active tran;3port Lan'i active at. low ern..al 
concentration and dependent upon a Inipply of r,co1ie enz1r7y; 	f&cilitated 
diffusion, of aportanco only at nig11. -:- ..xternal concentrations. 
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• Do-tal 
Thore has eeen uch efforL devote to invectition of 	entrce of 
caroyr.t iro i1i rcd blood cells, yeast, and vasrioustrr1 cells. 
1 -loever, there has not tcen aay , ;ork done 'ith -;Yrotoca ,n0 uatIl tlo e:s'irance of 
car'bohyzIratesio the cells of Insect tryp!laccos, C.r!Lt7Ci.ia 
first sLydicd (:in, '63). 'Irais nie2'oor;za:c:ic7. is 	 ro(1 lacod 
cells or bacteria ia is cellular or,::;niion an::1 is iloa tat 
info=ation on the entrance of cu:7,ar3 irAto thz!oe 	 bl-oor. cur 1:e.Z.er- 
staudin;.: of the ba sic bio1osin'neno7leaoa of cie'aaa_e of 11,cts:plo1c 	cells 
and their ciwir=etits and also provide inforation essential to understniidia 
carbohydrate =etabolism ia these orr:anis=. 
11r,t 	anti 
Cultures of Cr:   vcro 	 In52 	(Cos3ro,,e, 
coatainiaz1.0 sucrose, 1.C:iJ yeast extract (rec)„ C. .OZ livcr extrnes 
(altritiouel Bioche), 2.5 -1.L 5 heala z ,n3, 0.5:J 	 8.0. aoe 
carec 	:;rown in 125 ml. Eat2se: 	ccnt 	 zl. 
of 	7ier 	 exporizzcatal 	 Ir. 2.5 	co:;-nrin: so. 
4422 °I.Foz raze cultu,-o Dazko 	 of mec-1 - . ouThL.:ro 
ko_pt at 25° C. Th experienal the 
ilhace; the cirr,5anisr':is 	tuc!:1 	 :=1:;ibica 
(triethauol=iae tutfcr, 	by ceat:..:11. 	 ef,.::atriction, in 
.o1=er-Drowa oentrifue tlAbos, .ser.c.1-tod 	 so;2e.vcrol llorzJ of 
whicli only. the layer of =c-tile uncluetereU colIc 
ere reuz.-iJaded £n corbollydmte-frec,:: 	 (:)H 7.6) for use. 
concea:,rotion of cells 'as .s.du3ted so that 	 cll vcita was less 
thaa 5% of ts oe of 4. toyncion. 
In all eer- ntc., the "oraaio 	 tt:':o1:.:..11c.z.Lo of 	iss 
Burford ( 2 60) wz:t:.3 u::.od to conarat,c eell5 and 	 a 
üus of 6, xtrl'IlAr wator in the e1 7 et of 
were ssde 1.;y ocatrifu:ation in the Oorv- , 12 r -ss sotrifc (0c 0, at 
r4axiinum zcolernic11. 1 until the ref reachc• 12,00 ,;) 	(45-55 ccocn). tifter 
de]rriica 	setcswerosd so.Ltlfie l',72or of cnio 
rezoved. A:ay snail 	plets of aq%zoc,c 1lzhea a.f.;;:r1c; to te 	 of 
thc entzifuuc.swc,re mr:.ovod by caTeful 	wIth 0:c;ocnt 	s.Tna - 
packd Cs Levers resaccadad. in 2.0 0— of dtiIl wa.te -r 	 la 
:.;.ztter for five rn .:Inut 	After tthee wore coolea to z-co tc:_71-4.-o, 0.1 
cach of i:,roteia precipitants, 5',; 'Ly304 	0.3 	 o, ,I1/41 to oath 
Tubraz 	 cortrilUfOd tuti2. 1lrrecipitote 1)1-1 	 oloar 
-ore 	 cc::::bydratir;z; 
quirea: tctal reclucin su::;ar by I:sloon'c ("44) 	hote:;.exose 	assd of 
Di3che =d Devi (*CG); rotor.;.a by the c:roinol ( 7ja.t. ot 
'59, 	 T:ao 	 valuec co 	 .11111:.olez of 
carboaydrato 1-1r liter of cell water afta7.- son7f:(2; 
of the extracollialr eotr traed ia the -pelleT. The rhhc].s of 
tioa of the extracclIalar ana Intracalluir 	contet of -the 
ori= and the paclmd cell volz.ie uerc Irevicusly reported by;l.s. 
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rec.ultr, of -jralir:11;Aarx - exp.17;.ril=Q  
The zeo-ults 01 th pl.cent 	 of 
.eaz deter=in, i tlfter 	expe;s4ro of 30 mltcz to thz: .4.:71.%zture of 	e_vr'ochy- 
drate and 10:-4 1: ICCN are ,cho.la in T1e 1. 
Table . Effect of :=1 (10- ' M) eaentr:-,zce of ca .rbollyd-rato 
into the cell of C. irnilia. 
0.5 Iflq. 
It nwear:, 	thee 	tlaat to 	 io 
by KM at O., tnaiconoentmt7',on, ;.-:t:a.nt, to  
trallec.a Of tze z.u.,arr; inhibit,ed 	 th.1  
not affect trz.r,xfer from external cenzentrtio= of 	of tl.c erdr 
of 0.02,2,1. 
.Stdiez on 	 of e=oh,-,TITo 	0.5 
earieentratio cc rT (Table 2) tha.t or iz 	acolltlon of fre 
ettrbC4tydr 	c,r tz eon:: arz. expor;ed to nizAzt. OLa 
other htnd l, te ecIle .6ero 	 ,::1,coazx77:tLozl of 20 
carl;foLydrtez 	n-L- pcarzd no in of accula.tioa of iz;toee117.11%:e. frce 
Tieae 2. Latrat:talalar acctur,:iv..1, , Ition of car 	 at 0.5 
external caacentration. 
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To study fUrthor the effect of sitilt.creoo.s. prescneo of .1 -,:.ecee 02 ;,7,aletose 
o: the entrance of aerosc, the cells maze c:.:poed to W.riOU 	 of 
different externnl concentrations. The results of 	etudic,-; or.. the coe::.ition 
between suars are au=arized Li T.,:ole 3. It in z2-2.7:nt 	th otjiico 
t2:11. ta-anaportzcchnnla.a 2;;:nzow.; 	 57,ref.,tcr affinity fcv :r. 11;:cc t1.1. for 
other :nosacohn-ides. The result also iae.icate tnat t'ne 	 presence 
of zlucose suppresses the rate of ent,raace of zorboie I varyide3rees, 
show a in Table 3. 
Table 3. Effect of sizultaaeous 12resenee of : lucose 
or i lactose on the entrance of sorbose,, 
incubation time 30 mlnutes. 
ol 
117,:tmcellulnr Conc. , 
0.02 t sorbose 
0.02 II,: :71ucos‘e 
0.02 ii verbose 
0.01 glucoce. 
0.02 M sorbose 
0.005 '1',1 glucose 
0.02 M sorbose 
0.0025 M Elucese 
0.02 M corbose 
0.01 M :2;a1ac -tozo 
	 •••■•••■■•■■•, 	
Thil. data su.r-arized in Table 4 she t.Int for the 	 interwl o  the 0 for rate of ei.ltrance 'boa the ce:,,e1=1 coeso..,tr-tloa i,, 0.5 1:Y. '10 
is 2.8 tizes lare r then the Q when the exterseI conce.etraien is LO th. his 10 
lart;e difference in Q. 	the differences ia tera of es:L: ,:ee cza 
in specificity at these two external concentration.e. 
Table 4. Effect of teaTerature on th entrance of soreose. 
.Cate 
Ext c 	Cone . 
	
(4cil1ter cell  














The data indicate that there are tire tz:cs of entrance of carbehydates into 
the cell of C. luciliae, az evidenced by the differences in Liaetios of pene-
tration, in specificity, ia Q30 and ia effects of avetaholic inhibitions at lci 
and hi7; h external concentrations of carbohyeratc. 
The occurrence of an active trarisT)ort neehnniar. at loa C is suprorted by 
the strons inhibition of the rate of carbohydrate entraace at 0.5 	C 
IiCZ :La used as Iretabolic inhibitor, rib apyarent inhibition at 20 L;n C inian.teo 
that the transport -system at 20c1: C is IInil:1:c that at 0.5 	C 	hot dz-nendezt 
upon metabolic enery. Also, intrncellulmr accunlation of e a at 0.5 
izZi external concentration supforts the occurrence of ah active transert fechahicz. 
Az previouuly reported (-fin, *65), the hiheties of penetration reacmUe the 
Nichaelis-:lentoa Law rather than the Pick', 	ics. TI:e results of the studies 
on conetiticia z1,10':; (Table 3) that 3Iucose r -reatly affects the r;ate of entrunee 
of serbose .tinen both carbohydrate, are present sizea.lt%neonoly. The s:,cchanis:e 
prodo=inatinc; at 20 r;V: C ia therefore facilitated diffusion. 
The difference in the toriperature coefficients of penetration at 0.5 	and 
20 r,,Z1 C rrovide supportinz evidence for a difference in r.4cehanism, but no 
certain ziEnifichace can Le attached to the aet=i values. 
The transport systam funetionin3 in C. )the ia determined by the ez-
ternal concentration of carbohyjrate; an active trnsport system at lo.:er cohcen-
trations and a facilitated diffusion at hiher concentrations. Thio LL 
=chard= possessed by C. iii1Le hau act been reported in 	4)thez* 
Carbohydrate entrance into yeast cello (Cirillo„ '61) and rod blood cells (Doyer, 
*57) la by facilitated diffusion at all external concentrations. In contrast, 
carbohydrate transport in recerIctIn coat ID C ZVC 461- 2201't ZCC 
Capnbla of aeo=ulatinc o - r; concentration zradients (c: n ,:::..ndiconed, 
*57). Az expected, the reothaels:a requires:metabolic onery. It is vory  • 
In ac .uiatiny the uhchanged su::_;ar aainst 100- to 10,000 fold differences. 
Except for these canes in bacteria, the acctiation of non-utilisa'ele suars, to 
1:ice the external concentration, d=onstrated in C, 1, ,eeilie at a 	e%ternal 
c—icentron has not been reported in other cells, 
:Reeently1 'orcliminary study tau been =do usin another inesct 1.:1-yrr.nocemid, 
Crithldla sn. from Arilln cristruf3, /,;:hich 1.1neen and EcChac (*(;3) isolated f= 
a .aem,Lpteroh. e—v've obtained so far indicate that this. .144. 
al= t 	both a facilitated diffusioh end. en active trzses-part ;-rechanioLl. in 
tranzportin;: carbohydrate a. 
4.i:he occurrence of the active transr,ort mech -anion in cello of C. I a1iae and 
perhaps : -ther insect tryos.no: -;oolids . m.;ly be en af.-intetion to the cend -itions of 
their no-J.: 	habitat, the cut of insects. V:. -c car:eohyrato content of the it 
would be exeetod to vary- treatly and it could beex .peeted that for cohsiderole 
nerioda of tire the carbohydrate content of the do,t -, evuld be lo 	Dunn: this 
period of lova carbohydrate concentration the fia;ellates 	be oretia.::: tfith 
the hoot for the szall amount of carbohydrate available. the effective active 
transport racchanium -,:ould permit survival of the fia:ellates under t 7:.,cse conditions 
since aprarently no 1.etabo1ie reserves are acouauleted by the flliates an. a 
continuous supply of carbohydrate is needed. :hen Sr...e concentration of earbohy-
drate in the Tut is hizh, the facilitated diffusion yacchazion is apy?arently 
sufficient. 
PHS-398 (REV. 6-64) 
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Continuation page 
It in ho.x:a t:Itz, the current studies on the 	 o cre in 
C. Ilacntne i1i 	o-;i1 z. valuable tool or 	 -2-roosci st_uk:./ 
(See the appliion). Perhans, these stLdic.1 v-,-ble n in tlo 1:t ,:re to 
understcnd the r,:zen=aaca of exclr:tn':a of =o.teri,2.1s bot%fesa cells L.Id 	ov;ron- 
meats in general, aad also provide information ossea•inl to un ,f:crs.,andin,; carbo-
hyarate metabolism in these or:;ania=s. 
Publications (Sulor4".PA by NIB: Grant): 
Eong S. Min (164) Further studies on the entrance of carbohydrates into cells 
of Crithidia 1ucli1. Amer. Zoo).., 4: 
Hong S. in (165) Stulics on the transport of carbohydrate in Crithiia lunilie. 
J. Cell. and Comp-. Physiol., 65: 2,3-23. 
Bong S. Min (i65) Studies on the entrance of carbohydrates into ell of 
Crithidia lueiliP.P• effects of extracellular concentrations and melecular - 
configuration. Am:,:r. zoo)... 5: 2Q1-202. 
OTE: Copies of reprints , rere previouay submitted to yo. 
Manuscrirts in trenarntion: 
Bronz S. Viz (l)645) Studies on the transport of carbohydrate in CritIlicll% 
effects of inhibitors and the simultaneous presence of monosaccharidos on thc , 
 transport of carbohydrates. 
Hong S. 	(i66) Studies on the transport of carbohydrate in Crithldi% sp. from 
Ari1u cristetus. 






Ballantine, R., and D. D. Burford 1960 Differtial density seDaratioas of 
cellular suspension. Anal. Biochem., 1: 263-263. 
Bowyer ) F. 1557 Tae kinetics of the peactrasion of snaletroly,csinto tie 
sermalisa erytkrceyte. Incra. Rev. Cytol., 6: -t(:)-511. 
Cirillo, B. P. 1961 TI.c transport of noa-fer --a,-..ble CU,Sr4 ;)C.1")..; the ye,„et 
cell .lerebrane. In: SIT.Dosit.-1 on Xe.broaz:„ T..aasnor, and leLa: , elis,. 1. 
Eleirxeller and S. Notyk (eds.), AcaCceic Press, Inc. ; New Yor::, 	343-351. 
Cohen, G. r., and J. onod 1957 Bacterial pen- cases. Bactoriol. Rev., 22: 
169-i9-. 
Cosgrove, 'W. B. 1963 Carbohydrate utili=ation by trypanosordds fro1 insects. 
atcD. Parasitol., 13: 173-177. 
Dische, Z., and A. Devi 1960 A new colorl.:atrie :uthad for the daeraf,ac.tiou 
of ketobexoses in the presence of aloe, ketohaptoses ac keLo eacoses. 
Bioc. et, Biophys. Acta, 39: 140-11.4. 
Hanson, U. L., and R. B. McGhee 11;63 Exlleri=v;a1 it,fect,iol of the ae L vteron 
Onconoltus fa ,;ciatua 	TryDanosorat1dae isola,ed fro: oL'ner hosts. 
. Protozool., 10: 2U-L76. 
uP, 	Min, H. S., 1963 Studies on the trancr,ort of earldokydrate in C-ci_lia 1*.1thre. 
Ph.D. Dissertation. University of 0oz:ia. 	 . ., 
77 ea. 
 
gin, H. S., 1965 Studies on the -ran„.:Dor‘, of earbo:,ydrate in C;(1!. 111eaa.  
J. Cell and Co:up.Physio1. 0 65: 243-L43. 
t1.11 e.. Nelson, N. 19:i4 A photoetric adaptation of the 17'..,-„yi , echsd for the 
deterination of',flucose. J. Biol. Clic:7.-p 153: 37t,--0. 
Umbreit„ W. W., R. H. Burris and J. F. Stauffer 1959 Manas:etrie Tschnicues. 
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Terminal Progress Report: NIH Grant GM 12235 
Title: Transport of Carbohydrate in Crithidia luciliae  
Grant No.: GM 12235 
Principal Investigator: Hong S. Min 
Sponsoring Institution: Georgia Institute of Technology 
Period Covered: June 1, 196- to August 31, 1967 
Summary: 
The entrance of carbohydrate into the cells of C. luciliae has been 
extensively studied using nonmetabolizable monosaccharides. In addition, one 
other species of the same genus, C. sp. from Arilus cristatus has been studied 
to some extent. Also, the study on the transport of carbohydrate into human 
cancer cells grown in tissue culture (KB) was initiated and some preliminary 
results have been obtained. 
The results of the studies on the entrance of carbohydrates in Crithidia 
luciliae and glucose transport in human cancer cells (KB) are submitted in the 
forms of reprints and manuscripts respectively. 
Although there are some differences in values, the data obtained from the 
studies with C. sp. from Arilus cristatus indicate that this flagellated 
organism also utilizes both a facilitated diffusion and an active transport 
mechanism in transporting carbohydrates. 
Radioactively labelled glucose was used to study the entrance of meta-
bolizable sugar, glucose, into KB cells grown in monolayer culture. Entrance 
of glucose'exhibits saturation kinetics and follows Michaelis-Menten kinetics. 
It appears that entrance is via a carrier-mediated mechanism. 
-2- 
Detailed Report: 
During the past three years a great deal of effort has been devoted to 
investigation of the entrance of carbohydrate into Crithidia luciliae and 
other species of the same genus, Crithidia. The principal portion of the 
research carried out under the grant was published in the Journal of Cellular  
Physiology, 68: 237-240 (1966) and 40 reprints are substituted for that portion 
of the progress report. -As the research on the carbohydrate transport in C. 
luciliae became nearly complete, studies on the transport of carbohydrate into 
cells of C. sp. from Arilus cristatus and human cancer cells grown in tissue 
culture (KB) have been started. These studies are by no means fully completed 
as yet, but there are sufficient amounts of data available from the studies 
made thus fax to be included in this report. 
Materials and Methods: 
Cultures of Crithidia sp. from'Arilus cristatus were grown axenically 
in a medium (Cosgrove, '63) containing 1.0% sucrose, 1.0% yeast extract (Difco), 
0.05% liver extract (Nutritional Biochem.), 2.5% mg heroin and 0.5% triethanola-
mine, pH 7.9. 
Stock cultures were grown in 125 ml Erlenmeyer flasks containing 
approximately 50 ml of medium per flask and experimental cultures were grown 
in 2.5 liter Corning No. 4422 "Low Form" culture flasks containing 1000 ml of 
medium. Both cultures were kept at 25 °C. Harvesting and washing procedures 
were those of Min ('65). Washed organisms were resuspended in amphibian Ringer-
phosphate buffered at pH 7.6 with triethanolamine. 
In all experiments, the "organic separator" technique of Ballantine 
and Burford ('60) was used to separate cells and suspending fluid rapidly with 
a minimum of extracellular water in the pellet of packed cells. Procedures for 
such separations and obtainment of clear supernates for analyses were the same 
as those of Min ('65). The clear supernates were analyzed for carbohydrate 
using the following methods as required: total reducing sugar by Nelson's (r44) 
method; ketohexose by method of Dische and Devi ('60); pentose by the orcinal 
method of Mejbaum (Utbreit et al., '59, p. 274). The analytical values so 
obtained were converted to millimoles of carbohydrate per liter of cell water 
after correcting for the carbohydrate content of the extracellular water trapped 
in the pellet. The methods of determination of the extracellular and intra-
cellular water content of the pellet of packed organisms and the packed cell 
-3- 
volume were previously reported by Min ('65). 
Results: 
The results of preliminary experiments where the presence of free 
intracellular carbohydrate was determined after an exposure of 30 minutes to 
solutions of each carbohydrate (20 mM), show free intracellular carbohydrates 
when the cells are exposed to nonmetabolizable carbohydrates, but not when 
the cells are exposed to metabolizable carbohydrates as shown in Table 1. 
TABLE 1 
Entrance of carbohydrates into cells of C. sp. from Arilus cristatus. 
Extracellular concentration 20 mM, incubation time 30 minutes. 

















To study further the pattern of entrance of carbohydrates the cells 
were exposed to external concentrations of 0.5 mM sorbose and 20 mM sorbose. 












the concentration of free intracellular sorbose increased very sharply to 
3.70 mM after 4 minutes of exposure, then increased gradually to 4.0 mM and 
decreased slowly to 3.65 mM after 64 minutes of exposure. On the other hand, 
when the cells were exposed to the external concentration of 20 mM sorbose, 
there appeared no sign of accumulation of intracellular free sugar and intra- 
cellular concentration approached at a declining rate the extracellular concen-. 
tration (Figure 2). Because the mechanism of entrance appeared to be different 
at low and at high external concentrations, as evidenced by these data, the time 
courses of entrance of other carbohydrates were determined at external concen-
trations of approximately 0.5 mM and 20 mM. From the data, it was apparent 
that these carbohydrates fall into two distinct groups, differing in rate by 
varying factors at 0.5 mM external concentrations but not at 20 mM external 
concentrations. 
At 0.5 mM external concentrations, sugars showed quite a range of 
intracellular accumulation as shown in Table 2. However, at 20 mM external 
concentration there was no accumulation of sugars at all. 
TABLE 2 
Intracellular accumulation of carbohydrates at 0.5 mM 
external concentration, incubation time 30 minutes. 
Carbohydrate 
	







































The results of the studies on the effect of inhibitors on the rate of 
carbohydrate entrance show that the rate of entrance is inhibited 30% and 50% by 
\ potassium cyanide (10
41
A) and dinitrophenol (10 -5M) respectively at 0.5 mM 
external concentrations. However, these inhibitors do not affect transport from 
external concentration of sugars of the order of 0.02 M. 
Discussion: 
The data indicate that there are two types of entrance of carbohy-
drates into the cells of C. sp. from Arilus cristatus, as evidenced by the 
differences in kinetics of penetration, in specificity, and in effects of meta-
bolic inhibitions at low and high external concentrations of carbohydrate. 
The occurrence of an active transport mechanism at low [C] o is 
supported by the strong inhibition of the rate of carbohydrate entrance at 
0.5 mM [C]
o 
when KCN and DNP are used as metabolic inhibitor. No apparent 
inhibition at 20 mM [C] o indicates that the transport system at 20 mM [C] o is 
unlike that at 0.5 mM [C] c) , not dependent upon metabolic energy. Also, intra-
cellular accumulation of carbohydrates at 0.5 mM external concentration supports 
the occurrence of an active transport mechanism. 
As previously reported (Min, '65, '66), the kinetics of penetration 
resemble the Michaelis-Menten Law rather than the Fick's kinetics. The 
mechanism predominating at 20 mM [C] o is therefore facilitated diffusion. 
The transport system functioning in C. sp. from Arilus cristatus is 
also determined by the external concentration of carbohydrate; an active trans-
port system at lower concentrations and a facilitated diffusion at higher con-
centrations. This dual mechanism possessed by C. sp. from Arilus cristatus was 
reported by Min ('65) in C. luciliae, a similar organism. 
The occurrence of the active transport mechanism in cells of C. sp. 
from Arilus cristatus and C. luciliae, and perhaps in other insect tryoanosomids 
may be an adaptation to the conditions of their normal habitat, the gut of 
insects. The carbohydrate content of the gut would be expected to vary greatly 
and it could be expected that for considerable periods of time the carbohydrate 
content of the gut would be low. During this period of low carbohydrate concen-
tration the flagellates would be competing with the host for the small amount of 
carbohydrate available. 
The effective active transport mechanism would permit survival of the 
flagellates under these conditions since apparently no metabolic reserves are 
-8- 
accumulated by the flagellates and a continuous supply of carbohydrate is 
needed. When the concentration of carbohydrate in the gut is high, the 
facilitated diffusion mechanism is apparently sufficient. 
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ABSTRACT  
Radioactively labelled glucose was used to study the entrance of a 
metabolizeable sugar, glucose, into KB cells grown in monolayer culture. 
Entrance of glucose exhibits saturation kinetics and follows Michaelis-
Menten kinetics. These observations lead to the conclusion that entrance 
is via a carrier-mediated mechanism similar to that observed by several 
workers in studies using Ehrlich ascites, HeLa, and L-cell lines. 
An affinity constant (K m) of 10 mM was calculated for glucose trans-
port by the KB cells, which indicates a relatively low affinity for glucose. 
At low external sugar concentrations (5 mM) glucose appears to be 
accumulated by the KB cells. 
INTRODUCTION 
Carbohydrate transport has been studied in single celled populations 
of bacteria (Horecicer et al., '60) protozoa (Min, '65) yeast (Cirillo, '62), 
erythrocytes (LeFevre, '62) and tissue cultured cell lines (Rickenberg and 
Maio, '61). Much has been learned about amino acid transport in cancer 
cells grown in tissue culture (Johnstone and Scholefield, '57); however, 
only relatively few results have been reported concerning sugar transport 
into tissue cultured cancer cells. The studies that have been reported 
have been limited to the Ehrlich ascites (Crane et al. , '57; Cirillo and 
Young, '64; Kolber '63; Nierenberg and Hogg, '58) and the HeLa cell lines 
(Vann et al„ '63). It is hoped that the information obtained from the study 
of glucose transport into KB cells will increase the understanding of the 
physiology of the cancer cell grown in cultures. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Cells 
Tissue cultured human strain KB cells derived from an oral carcinoma 
were obtained from the laboratory of Dr. R. H. Fetner of Georgia Institute 
of Technology and the cells were maintained in continuous culture on 
Eagle's minimum essential medium (Eagle, '59) at 35°C supplemented 
with nonessential amino acids, penicillin (0.5 mg/1), streptomycin 
(0.5 mg/1), sodium bicarbonate (0.35 g/1), and 10 percent pooled human 
serum from fasted patients. Hanks' salt• solution (Hanks and Wallace, '49) 
was substituted for Earle's. The cells were grown in monolayer culture 
in 8 ounce prescription bottles until the maximum 10 g phase was reached. 
The growth medium was then decanted and the cells were washed three 
times with equal volumes of Hanks' salt solution. 
Packed-cell volume was determined on two different bottles in 
sedimentation tubes, Kimas $146815, by centrifugation for 5 minutes at 
3,300 g. 
Chemicals 
Uniformly labeled D-glucose with a specific activity of 1 mc/rnM was 
obtained from Cal Biochem. Nonradioactive reagent grade glucose was 
obtained from Fisher Scientific and used without further purification. 
General Procedure 
To each bottle of washed cells 5 ml of twice the desired concentration 
of glucose and 5 ml of labeled solution (0.1 pc/ml) were added. The bottles 
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were incubated at 35 °C and at each of the designated time intervals one 
bottle was removed. The cells were scraped off the glass surface with 
a rubber policeman and transferred to 15 ml centrifuge tubes that had 
previously been coated with GE SC-87 Dri-Film and contained 0.1 ml of 
organic separator (Octoil and Di--n-butyl pthalate, 6:5) (Ballentine and 
Buford, '60). The cells were centrifuged at 3,300 g for 1-2 minutes. 
The supernatant was removed and all traces of liquid were removed by 
swabbing with absorbent paper. The cells were then resuspended in ice 
cold Hanks ' solution and immediately centrifuged for 1 minute at 3,300 g. 
This step removed carbohydrate trapped in the intercellular spaces so that 
no correction was necessary for intercellular sugar. The supernatant was 
discarded and any adhering moisture was removed by swabbing. The cell 
pellets were resuspended in 0.8 ml of 0.1 N lithium hydroxide to disrupt 
the cell membrane. Then 0.1 ml each of 5 percent ZnSO 4 and 0.3 N Ba(OH) 2 
 was added to precipitate the proteins. The sample was centrifuged until 
all the precipitate had sedimented. The clear supernatant was transferred 
to 25 ml liquid scintillator vials, neutralized with HC1 and then 15 ml of 
scintillation fluid were added. The intracellular water was analyzed for 
radioactivity with a Packard Tri Carb liquid scintillator. With each 
experiment a blank was made to determine background. The blank was 
treated as above except that no labeled solution was added. The average 
background was 54 cpm for the 28 experiments. A standard was prepared 
for each experiment by transferring 0.5 ml of twice the desired concentration 
3 
of glucose and 0.5 ml of labeled solution to a scintillation vial and 
adding 15 ml of scintillation fluid. 
Results 
Time Course of Glucose Uptake 
KB cells in monolayer were exposed to a series of four concentrations 
of glucose. Samples were taken at appropriate time intervals to determine 
the pattern of glucose uptake. Figure 1 shows that uptake is initially 
linear with time at all concentrations studied, and then rapidly attains a 
steady-state. Entrance from a 10 mM glucose solution reaches the steady-
state before the first sample is taken, thus it can only be assumed that the 
entrance is initially linear. 
Saturation Kinetics 
The effect of the external glucose concentration on the rate of entrance 
into the KB cells is shown in Figure 2. As the external concentration of 
glucose is increased, a saturation effect is observed. 
Michaelis-Menten Kinetics  
In Fugure 3 the internal glucose concentration at steady-state is 
plotted against the external concentration in the reciprocal form of the 
Michaelis-Menten equation derived by Lineweaver and Burke (Patton, '65). 
A least mean square line was calculated from the means of the uptake data 
and excellent agreement to Michaelis-Menten kinetics is shown. The K m 
 calculated for glucose entrance into KB cells is 10 mM and Vmax is 
20 mM/min. . Figure 3 also indicates that the transport of glucose 
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follows a Langmuir adsorption isotherm (Langmuir, '18) which suggests 
that uptake may involve a reversible adsorption process. 
DISCUSSION 
The results of these experiments indicate that the entrance of glucose 
into KB cells is not by a simple diffusive process. The kinetics of glucose 
entrance, (a) saturation kinetics, (b) Michaelis-Menten kinetics) and 
(c) Langmuir adsorption isotherm suggests that the transport is of the 
carrier mediated type. Similar observations have been made on transport 
in Ehrlich asciteS cells grown in tissue culture by Cirillo and Young ('64) 
and Kolber ('63). Also, Earle's L-cells were shown by Rickenberg and 
Maio ('61) to possess the carrier mechanism for carbohydrate transport. 
Experiments by Eagle et al. ('58) show that the optimum glucose 
concentration in the media for maximum growth of KB cells is 2-5 mM. 
Figure 1 suggests possible accumulation of glucose below a concentration 
of 5 mM in the external media. However, no further experiments were 
done to ascertain if the cells were actually actively transporting glucose 
at low external sugar concentrations. However, this result lends support 
to the statement by Min ('65) that cells exposed to low concentrations of 
metabolites build up reserves to permit survival when the carbohydrate is 
present in insufficient quantities for optimum conditions. 
The Michaelis constant (10 mM) obtained from Figure 3 indicates 
the transport system of the KB cells has a low affinity for glucose compared 
5 
to the Ehrlich ascites, 0.7 mM, (Crane et al. , '57) and Earle's L-cells, 
1 . 0 mM (Rickenbcrg and Maio, '61). Although these three cell lines are 
quite  si.milar in their metabolic activity, the sugar transport system 
appears to be different. Therefore, it is proposed that entrance of 
sugars into KB cells is not rate limiting for glycolysis, and appears in 
agreement with the .earlier findings of Eagle. (' 55). 
6 
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LEGENDS FOR FIGURES 
Fig. 1. Relationship between intracellular concentration and time of 
exposure. 
Fig. 2. Effect of external glucose concentration on the rate of transport. 
Fig. 3. Effect of external glucose concentration on glucose uptake. 
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HONG S. MIN, Georgia Institute of Technology. 
Further studies on the entrance of carbohydrates 
into cells of Crithidia luciliae. 
The entrance of carbohydrate into the cells of 
C. luciliae has been studied, using nine non-utiliz-
able monosaccharides. At 0.5 mM external con-
centration the rate of increase in intracellular 
concentration is constant for all sugars until the 
intracellular concentrations equal or exceed the 
extracellular concentration. At 20 mM external 
concentration, the rate of increase of intracellular 
concentration never exceeds the extracellular con-
centration. There is competition between mono-
saccharides presents* simultaneously to the cells 
and transport mechisatIM shows enormously greater 
affinity for glucose tInfia for other monosaccharides. 
The rate of carbohydrate entrance is inhibited 50% 
and 70% by KCN (10‘M) , and DNP espec- 
ively at 0.5 mM external etwicentratio 	wever, 
hese inhibitors do not affect transport ternal 
concentrations of the orclef;.0 0.02 	e data 
are -interpreted as indicating two m i s for 
carbohydrate entrance: (a) an activ 	port 
anism, active at low external tion 
dependent upon a supply of metab 
(b) facilitated diffusion, of llimpa ta 
external concentrations. (Sup by 
12235-01 from the U.S.P.H.S.)-, 
Reprinted from AMERICAN ZOOLOGIST 
Vol. 4, No. 4, November, 1964 
Reprinted from AMERICAN ZOOLOGIST 
Vol. 5, No. 2, May, 1965 
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HONG S. MIN, Georgia Institute of Technology. 
Studies on the entrance of carbohydrates into cells 
of Crithidia luciliae; effects of extracellular con- 
centrations and molecular configuration. 
Previously it was reported that at 0.5 mM ex-
ternal concentration the rate of increase in intra-
cellular concentration is constant for all sugars 
until the intracellular concentration equals or ex-
ceeds the extracellular concentration, and at 20 
mM external concentration, the rate of increase of 
intracellular concentration never exceeds the extra-
cellular concentration (cell. & Comp. Physiol., Vol. 
65, 1965). The entrance of carbohydrate has been 
further studied, using external concentrations 
greater than 20 mM. The results of the studies 
using 40, 80, and 160 mM sorbose also show that 
the maximum intracellular concentration ap-
proached the extracellular concentration after 32 
minutes. Similar studies using various monosac-
charides exhibited generally the similar pattern of 
entrance. However, the results clearly indicate that 
transport of various monosaccharides from the 
external concentrations of the order of 0.02 M ex-
hibit a specificity of mechanism related to con-
figurational properties of the carbohydrate mole-
cules. 
Detailed analysis of these data reaffirms that the 
transport system functioning in C. luciliae is deter-
mined by the external concentration of carbohy-
drate; an active transport system at lower concen-
trations and a facilitated diffusion at higher con-
centrations. (Supported by Grant GM 12235 from 
the U.S.P.H.S.1 
GEORGIA INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 




HONG S. MIN, Georgia Institute of Tec h no l ogy . 
Studies on the entrance of carbohydrates into cells 
of Crithidia sp. from Arilus cristalus. 
The entrance of carbohydrate into the cells of 
C. sp. from Arilus cristatus has been studied, using 
non-utilizable monosaccharides. At 0.5 ntM ex-
ternal concentration the rate of increase in intra-
cellular concentration is constant for all sugars 
until the intracellular concentrations equal or ex-
ceed the extracellular concentration. At 200 inNI 
external concentration, the rate of increase of in-
tracellular concentration decreases continuously 
and the maximum intracellular concentration 
never exceeds the extracellular concentration. 
There is competition between monosaccharides 
presented simultaneously to the cells and the trans-
port mechanism shows enormously greater affinity 
for glucose than for other monosaccharides. The 
rate of carbohydrate entrance is inhibited by KCN 
and DNP at 0.5 RIM external concentrations. How-
ever, these inhibitors do not affect transport from 
concentrations of the order of 0.02 M. These data 
are interpreted as indicating two mechanisms for 
carbohydrate entrance: (a) an active transport 
mechanism, active at low external concentration 
and dependent upon a supply of metabolic energy; 
(b) facilitated diffusion, of importance at high ex-
ternal concentrations. It appears that despite the 
differences in metabolic patterns, the cells investi- 
gated in this study have similar transport mecha- 
nisms to the previously reported Crithidia luciliae 
U. Cell. and Cony. Physiol., 65:243-248). (Sup-
ported by Grant GM 12235 from the U.S.P.H.S.) 





HONG S. MIN and MICEIAIL A. ES -LERMAN, 
Georgia Institute of Technology. 
Effect of the presence of glucose on the transport 
of carbohydrates in Crithidia luciliae. (Ity title 
only.) 
The treatment of sorbose at 10 and 20 inM was 
studied in the presence of 5, 10, and 20 mkt glucose. 
The transport of 20 ntM sorbose was greatly in-
hibited (more than 90%) by the simultaneous 
presence of 5 and 20 mM glucose as was the 
transport of 10 rnM sorbose in the presence of 
10 in.\ t glucose. 
The results indicate that glucose and sorbose 
utilize the same transport mechanism in C. luciliae, 
but the system has a much higher affinity: for 
glucose. 
At the present studies are being made with 
other hexoses and pentoses in this laboratory. 
(Supported by grant GNI l2235 from the U.S.P.II.S.) 
Reprint from Amer. Zool.  6(3): 350. (1966) 
Reprinted from AMERICAN ZOOLOGIST 
Vol. 7, No. 2, May 1967 
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HONG S. MIN, Georgia Institute of Technology. 
Entrance of carbohydrates into human cancer cells 
grown in tissue culture (KB cell line). 
The entrance of carbohydrates into the cells of 
KB cancer cell line has been studied, using labeled 
monosaccharides. At 10 mM external concentration 
the rate of increase of intracellular concentration 
decreases continuously and the maximum intracel-
lular concentration never exceeds the extracellular 
concentration. It appears that the kinetics of pene-
tration resemble the Michaelis-Menton Law rather 
than the Fick's kinetics. On the other hand, the 
pattern of entry of sugars between 1.0 and 5.0 mM 
external concentrations does not resemble the pre-
dicted pattern of entrance by diffusion, but instead 
the rate of entrance is constant up to [C],/[G]„, of 
1.80. 
The data indicate that the transport system has 
a high affinity for sugars and the saturation of the 
system occurs very rapidly at 10 mM external con-
centration. The enzyme-like kinetics observed in 
these studies suggest that a carrier mechanism may 
he involved in the transport of sugars into cancer 
cells (KB). The large value for V„,„, (18 mM/min) 
and the rapid attainment of the steady state intra-
cellular concentration by the KB cells suggests that 
the cells have a large demand for metabolizable 
sugars. 
It appears that the mode of carbohydrate en-
trance into KB cells is dependent upon the external 
concentration of sugars and a carrier system in-
volved. (Supported by Grants GM-12235 from the 
U.S.P.H.S. and NsG-657 from NASA.) 
